BEAUTY SPA
A refined space, where mind and body are found in harmony and where
to enjoy moments of complete relaxation through highly performing
treatments and guaranteed effectiveness.
A place without space and time where everything is designed to offer you
a total wellness experience. Rituals for face and body and beauty
treatments are all made with the highest quality natural products and
raw materials of the territory.
The attentions of our professionals will allow you to experience unique
moments of relaxation and harmony, for an unforgettable stay in Borgo
Petrognano.

WELLNESS
TREATMENTS

Shea Butter and Apricot Kernels Hand
treatment
A precious, emollient and anti-aging treatment for
beauty and care of hands. The complete nail care
combines the action of a concentrate of active
plant ingredients that restructure and deeply
nourish the skin.

50 min.

Spa Pedicure with Citrus and Lavender
essence
A treatment of beauty and foot care enriched
with a smoothing scrub with sea salt and lime
and foot massage with Lavender essential oil.

60 min.

WELLNESS
TREATMENTS

Detoxifying and purifying body
treatment with Zeolite and Integral Sea
Salt
Exclusive total body treatment that gives physical
and mental wellness, treats a silky skin and frees
the body from toxins and muscular tensions.

90 min.

Wax treatment with sugar
The treatment with sugar paste gently removes
the hair and at the same time carries out a skin
peeling and deeply moisturizes it. The regrowth of
the hair will be slower and skin irritations will be
avoided.

WELLNESS
TREATMENTS

Body brushing
with Lavender scent
Total body reactivating and exfoliating massage
with natural bristle brushes and almond oil
enriched with Lavender essence.

75 min.

Holistic Face Ritual with Snail Slime and
Melatonin
Restructuring, restorative and protective elixir of
the epidermis: the skin is young and healthy,
immediately fresh and bright.

75 min.

Biotechnological
facial treatment
Quando la bellezza incontra la scienza nasce
l'alternativa cosmetica al filler da iniezione: Acido
Ialuronico, Collagene Marino e Pepetidi effetto
Boto-Like.....lusso estremo per il tuo viso.

75 min.

BRIDAL KIT

- Manicure with semi-permanent nail polish or Spa Manicure
with traditional nail polish
- Pedicure with semi-permanent nail polish or Spa Pedicure
with traditional nail polish
- Biotechnological and radiofrequency facial treatment (it will
be done in a beauty salon)
- Detoxifying body treatment
- Bridal Makeup

BEAUTY &
WELLNESS KIT
- Spa Manicure
- Spa Pedicure
- Holistic Face Ritual
- Detoxifying body treatment
- Makeup session

